Always First Full Weekend In November

HOURS:
Visit Our Website at www.millionpines.com
We'll See Ya'll There

MILLION PINES ARTS & CRAFTS FESTIVAL
Soperton, Georgia

Fax (912) 529-3433
Telephone (912) 529-6611
P.O. Box 135 • Soperton, GA 30457

Million Pines Arts & Crafts Festival
Soperton, Georgia
Treat yourself to a handmade woven basket or rug. Something very special, a one-of-a-kind gift.

Christmas list. Do your Christmas shopping, choose your woven furniture. Will be tolling and cane, leather carvings will before your eyes. Leather carvers will they work their craft skill of the potter. Move more interested in the loom. Maybe your woven on an antique rug.

So don't miss this annual event! There is something for everyone. Groups of individuals, very talented varies, well known schedule has a entertainment in the park. Cream can be found homemade ice cream, funnel cakes, and dumplings. Poled hamburgers, barbeque and turkey legs to chicken and of fall cook-outs and fries. Everything from hotdogs, of course the food is always delightful. Reminiscent

Each year Sophronia's Pines becomes host to the Million Pines Festival.

The Million Pines Festival

The Million Pines Festival, home of James Fowler.

Forresty today. South's leadership in pioneering the a million pine trees' person to plant was the late James Fowler, the Sophronia citizen, the recalls the life of a

Georgia's finest. The Southeast has grown to be one community and local civic clubs and a project to help beginning in 1973 and Chris Festival.